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Leaved a deep sigh; his stiflVned limbs relaxed
light trernhlinff succeed to (I, a on viilui Ana Instead of taking he hand which Jacquesnil in a few seconds his heavy eyelids were shall be pleased to receiveonered her, Cephyte, still kneeling, bowed her

raised with an effort so as to uncover his dull and head and dared not raise her eyes to her lover.
wandering gaze. (Jephyse, kneeling beside her
I lit a . .

"You don't answer," said be leaning over your Subscription atSUNDAY NIGHTover, iDamed his bands in her tears, covere and MONDAY DEG.llandl2towards the young girl; "you don't take my hand Afternoon andinera with kisses, and exclaimed, in a voice Nignt,why is this?"
FIRST LECTURE:The unfortunate creature only answered by

broken by sobs, "It is lCephyie- -I have found
you again it was not my fault that I abandoned

To t tut LdlM and Qmttlamnn, on Sundaystilled sobs. n'KOl iMosnioar uui, Buhjoot, $2oOO"Can a Conalstcat Roman Catholicyou I Forgive me, forgive " Amazed at the silence and conduct, Jacques
stammered, "Cephyse, I know you. If you do"Wretched woman I" cried Morok, irritated at

Jhia meeting, which might, perhaps, be fatal to

Priest be a Loyal American Cltl-tea- ?"

SECOND LECTURE:
not take my hand, it is because " Then, his

w projects; "do you wish to kill him t In his voice failing, he added, in a dull tone, after a SendHonda? Afternoon, Donibr 12th, at 8:30present state this agitation is death. Begone I" moment a silence; "Wheh, six weeks ago, I was o eiocK, Bpuciat to LaiM amy, Bunjvci,
per year in advance,
in your order to"The Marriage Obligation, Priestlytaken to prison, did you not say to me. "Jacaues00 "jm, ho ieized Cephyse suddenly by the

rm, just as Jacques, waking, as it were, from a
- -

.

1 ewear that I will work and if need be. live in
a 1 .

Celibacy and Reasons Why Priests
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THIRD LECTURE:
painrui dream, began to distinguish what wai norribie misery but I will live true I" That
passing around him. wa your promise. Now, I knowyou never speak Monday Nliht Dcmbf 12th, at 8 ootock,"You t it is VOU t" cried the Tin..-,- ! n.,.n raise; tell me you have kept your word, and Prlrau Lactara to HEN ONLY, Babjoct,

"The Brides of Christ and PrivateIn amazement, as ehe recognized Morok, "who ball believe you."
"Jacques, if you knew I if you only knewaeparated me from Jacques I"

Wli , .,!. ,.- - it. .1! . . ..
Ufa In the Nunnery."
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listen do not condemn me without hearing me 1615 Howard St., OHAHA, NEB- .-ir mio 01m eye or me victim, as
I will tell vou all. I swear ta vou whhonu rested upon her, grew suddenly bright.

"Cephtse I" murmured Jacoues: "is it vou V
Roman Catholic Frolut or Frlwrt to attend
hut iMiturnn and dnr If ther can tha atatfman to that aha maka.falsehood this man," and she pointed to Morok

"Yei, it Is I," answered she, in a voice of deep "will not dare deny what I say; he came, and ADMISSION 15 CENTS.
VRAmnmbor. Thawa ara Mm flhatihard'atold me to have the courage to"uuwouj "who nave comeI will tell yout 1 . . . .

Iat Lfltiir IJ dii 't (all to attnna thntn.
our gin 1 you also have had to bear much "I do not reproach you. I have no right to re

Hrinday Nitfht to LadiMi and Owntlonnm.
M'in'tay Allnrnomt to Ladle only. Monday
Night to (millmn only.misery I should hardly have known you." proach you. Let me die in peace. I ask noth Mm, Rhnphnrd'a TVxU for aala at tha Inet--r: "f)!rt Confmwton" and "fliiflVMit

ing but that now," said Jacquei, in a still weaker Both book tor 60 canta.All.replied Cephyse, "much grief much
Biisery and worse than roisnrv." , a,u,i. voice, as he repulsed Cephyse, Then he added
trembling, whilst a deep blush overspread her with a grievous and bitter imile, "Luckily, I have f 10(1 REWARD 1100.

Tha raadera ot thla papar will bapwo features. my dose. I knew what I was doing when I plitiuwil to loarn that thara la at letat on
draadad dlaaaaa that aclanoa ha baan"Worse than misery?" said Jacques aiton accepted the duel of brandy." ebla to eura In all It ttacaa and that U

wnocj. "No, you shall not die, and you shall hear me Catarrh. JUil'a Catarrh Cur i tha only
poaltlv cur now known to tha modioli
fratarnlty, Catarrh bains a eonatltutloaand everybody else shall hear me. They shall

"But it is you who have suffered," hastily
Cephyse, without answerine ber lover. l dlaaaaa raqulra a oonatltutlonat traat- -lee that it it not my fault. Is It not so, gentle. maot. Hall' Catarrh Cur la takan to--

tarnally, aotng dlracily upon tha bloodmen? Do I not deserve pity f You will entreat
Must now, I was going to make an end of it

your voice has recalled me for an instant but I and mucou aurfaca of th aytam,
fllylliiQiiiii

lilillllr'
Jacquei to forgive me; for if driven by miser-y- tharaby dim troyIns tba foundation of the

dlaaaaa, and flvlns th patient itranrtb
by bulldlns up tba eonailtutlon andfinding no work I was forced to thi not tor

the sake of any luxury you see the rig$ I wear

mi something here," and be laid his band uponbid breast, "which never gives quarter. It is all
Uii aame now I have seen you I shall die

latlna nalura la doing It work. Tba
oruorlator bava ao much fallh In lia
eurativ oowara. that tha offr una flu
drad foliar for any eaa that It fall I

but to get bread and shelter for my poor, sick
sister dying, and even more miserable than our. Nana for ut or taatitnoniaia.appy."

' "You hall not die, Jacques; I am he j ComfortK&drtm.
r. i, LHKNEi co., xoiaao, u.myself would you not have pity upon me? Do uia of .LTucaiaia, ina,--Listen to me, my girl. If I bad bushel ofI you think one finds pleasure in one's infamy 1"

cried the unfortunate, with a burst of frightful
Thar I mora catarrh la thl aaatlon to California.lira coal in my stomach, It could hardly burn of th country than all othar dlaaaaa put

togatbar, and until th paat faw yaaremm more. or more than month. I have been aughter; then she added, in a low voice, and wa auDpuaad to b Inourabla. Forconsuming my body by a slow fire. This gentle. with a shudder, "Ob, if you knew, Jacquei I it is graat many yaar d00 tor pronounood It
The throajfh. toariat eplof car which leave Omaha every

Tharday afternoon via the Darlington Route for Halt Lake City,a local dlaaaaa, and praacrtbad local rem- -

dloa, and by oonatantly falling to our San Fraaclaco and Lo Angtlea, are neither a expenaive nor an i10 infamous, so horrible, that I preferred death
to fall so low a econd time. I should have killed with local treatment, pronounced It In

u, ne aaued, glancing at Morok, "this dear
friend, always undertook to feed the flame. I do

ot regret life; I have lost the habit of work, and
curable, Bctaou b proven catarrh to

mjielf, had I not heard you were here." Then, be a oonatltutlonat dlaaaaa, and, thara
fora, require eonatltutlonal treatment.eeing that Jacquei did not answer her, but Hall's Catarrh Cura, manufactured by T.

wten to drink and 1 lot; I should have finished
by becoming a thorough blackguard; I preferred Cheney Co., Tolado, O., U t ha onlybook his head mournfully as he sank down,

though still inpported by Ninny Moulln.Cephyse
eonatltutlonal our on th market, It la

fine to look at aa atandard leepere. Oat hy are juat at good t
fide In,
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my inena fcert should amuse himself with
lighting a furnace in mr inside. flin W 1

takan Internally In doee from tan drop
to a taaepoonfull. It ao( directly on tb
blood and mucou aurfacaa of tha eve- -exclaimed, as she lifted her elasped bandi toward

drank Just now, I am certain that it flames liko turn. They offer on hundred dollar for
any eae It fall to cura. Bond for airhim, "Jacquei I one word for pity'i take for

give me I" cular ana taetlmonlala. Addreaa,yonder punch."
"You are both foolish

W. J. CHttNKT CO., Tolad, O.

"Gentlemen, pray remove this woman," cried Bwara of Oiutment far CeUrrh that
; Morok, ihrugging his shoulders; "you held out Morok; "the light of ber causes my friend too DKATNBaa CANNOT b CURED

painful emotions," by looal application, a they aannot
reach th dlaaed portion of the ear.

"Come, my dear child, by reasonable," said Thar I only on way to euro Deaf neaa,
and that If by ootutltutlonal rnoiedle.
paafnaaa I eauaad by an In lamed con

eeveral of the guesti, "leave him, and come with
us; he is not in any danger." fs THEl5OY50F9gl" "v t"Gentlemen I oh, gentlemen!" she cried; "listen
to me I will do all that you wish me I will go

dition of th mueuo lining of th Kua
tachlan Tuba. Whan thl tub got In-

flamed you hay a rumbling aound or lm
prfnt hearing, and whan It la entirely
elod Deafn la tha raault, and unto
tb Inflamatlon can b taken out and thl
tub restored to It normal condition,
hearing will ba dratroyed forever: nine

but in heavens name lend for help, and do not
ct him die thus. Look, what pain he suffers I

caa ut of ten are caueed by catarrh,what horrible convulsions J"

7ur giass, and I filled it and, faith, we shall
I dr,nk lon nd often together yet."
I For aome moments Cephyse had not withdrawn
I J eyee from Morok. "I tell you, that you have
: l,0 tbe fire in which I have burnt my
s kin," resumed Jacqnes, addressing Morok in a
I ,wbl0 Toic. "o tnat ther may not think I die of
1 hoIr would look as if I had been fright- -

t ned l th P't I Pyed. I do net therefore
, reproach you, ray affectionate friend," added he,
i with a sardonic smile; "you dug my grave gaily

--a- nd sometimes, when, seeing the great dark
; bole into which I was about to fall, I drew back
i

lep tut you, my excellent friend, still pushed
I m9 forward, laying, Go on, my boy, go on I'
, and I went on and here I am "

"My good fellow," said Morok coolly, "listen to
, me, and follow my advice "

wini-- w nuining out an innamea condi-
tion of tha mucou lurfacea.
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ny cae of Doafne (cauiM.d by Caiarrht

"She is right, we must send for a doctor."
"There is no doctor to be found, they are all
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that cannot ba curnd by Hair Catarrh
w. anno ror rirouiar. rra,

V. J. Clf KNEV at CO. TiAmAntoo busy."
Sold by lrurKlt, 7,"We will do better than that, the hospital is

ervlMMy say an.ust opposite, and we can carry the poor fellow CaarareU ( 'and Cathartic, tha mnet. mnn.
uther. They will give hum instant help. A dcrful fiiwlirul dlwovrrr ct tha up, ,r

nut and ru(rnhina; to tho tat, act erntlyand iKMltiVfly on kidneva. Ilvisr and bownla.eaf of the table, will make a litter, and the table
cloth a covering."

cliniri)f H10 entlra atm. dlrl colua,
Cttr tmailaoha, lw, hahltuul rnnellnatioa
and lllloniiic. I'h'aao buy ami try a boa
of O. O. C. s I". 'A f cent. Hold aadJacques, burnt up with brandy, and overcome

laranteea to cure by au draggHt.
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